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We have an exceptionally fine stock of the following varieties, which have all 
been carefully re cleaned. Our piices are reasonable and you will get good value 
for your money.

ORr ER EARLY and avoid disappointment of stocks being sold out.
Sen I cash with order and 18c. each lor good cotton bage.

REMEMBER we only send out "Strictly Best Qoods.“
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A good thing to remember You have to reap what you sow

BARLEY
rdleae 11 Snceese"—«U-rovel, • new and distinct 
variety. It i« thi earliest barer known. The straw is 
of median hsi th\ niff, and stan Is up well on all kinds of 
land, of unusual Itngih, well packed with solid plump 
grain Price per bnsh., 48 lb«.. 90 

riendacheerl—an early si* rowed variety, par bosh., 49

SPELTZ
ra Russia. Price per pec 80c.The wonderful grain fro 

bush., 4» lbs., $2.00.

SEED CORN
White Cep Yellow Dent-Per bush., 58 lbs., 90:; Early 

Improved Leemlng per bu*h. 90 .; flommoth 
Southern Sweet, per bu-h. 70: ; Red Cob Ensilage,
per hush. 7J :. ; Yellow Horae Tenth pe bu-h. 70c.

Flint Varieties—C -mpton's Early, per bush. 95:. ; Angel A 
of Midnight, per bu.b. 90:. ; Canada Yellow, per bu. 8k fV,

Canada Sig.rewed-Price per bu«h.. 48 Ids , 65c.
White Mullree —Mikes e* wile it fuod or hog*, catttle and 

Itry, and the straw makes good hay. Per bosh., 80Ku $161
Mwlleoe—Its splendid y'eld, heavy weight, and good 

feeding qualiti-* make it a moil valuable variety. Per 
buah.,60 lbs., 95:.

Bleck
RAPE-for sowing

ved Dwarf English o- Esse*, see our Retail Cala- 
for discripinn. Price psr lb. 10-; 10 lb. lots or 

‘ per lb.

MANGEL
The most profitable variety for the farmer to grow

Broad-Lea
BUCKWHE4T

Silver Hull—Gram of a bsautiful light grey cjlor. Per 
bush., 48 the.,90c.

OATS

; 50-lb. lots or over 8:.

Improved Llgewe —A vigor his grower, very 
esceedingly ea-ly. Per bu«h., 34 lbs., 90:.

White Danish-Per bush., 65:.: American Banner, per 
bash ,50: ; Back Tartarian, tier bush. 70c. ; Siberian, 
per bush 88:.

prolific and
Even's Improved Hem moth Sow Log-The largest and wY1'

best Long Red variety g own. It takes the lead out of l’
thirty vart ties grown 5 years in succession on the F- 
Kiperimentel Farm at (iuelph, and has taken p izes wQ, 
wherever exhibited. Roots are mas iv*. straight, and 
regular in sise, broad shouldered, small top, free from 
coarseness, and of most exce lent feeding and keeping 
qualities. Price per lb. 22c. ; 5 lb. lots or over 20c. lb.

m
FIELD PEAS

Ooldesi Vino—A standard tort. Per bish , 60 lbs., 90c.
Ureas (Bug Proof) -The beat results have been obtained 

when sown ea-'v in the spring on fall pliughing at the 
rate of IKIK bush, pe» ecre. The sverege yield is 
from 20 to 80 b .»b pea*, and abw 1 to IK tons of straw. 
The straw makes eice’lml fe d for ca'lle if cot and har
vested without rain. Price pir bush , fit) lbs., 90c m

SWEDES
Even»' New Ontario Purple fop—The hardiest and one 

of the very best Swedes in circulation. One trial will 
establish its supe-imity as a cropper. Price per lb. 25c. ; 
5-lb. lots or over 22c. per lb.SPRING WHEAT

C**fio*lbs ~$1 t0d'B* SD<* *,e,vy T***^'11* wlety.

SPRING RYE
Per bosh., 86 IVn, 90c. Tares or Vetches (black) per 

bush.. 80lbs., $1 80

OOTTCN BAGS 18c. EACH. SEND CASH WITH ORDER.
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New Improved Monarch, per lb. 45c ; 6-lb. lots or nve 
42- per lb. Elephant, or Monarch, per lb. 40c. ; 6-lb 
lots nr ov-r 37c. per lb. Hall's Fine Improved Westbury 
pei lb. 29c.; 5- b. lots or over 20c. per lb. Hartley's Im 
proved Bronse Top, per lb. 30c. ; 8 lb. lots or over 97c

Per bush.,

ROBER1 EVANS SEED CO., uu
Hamilton, Ont
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IT WILL PAY Y0Ü TO GET 
OUR CATALOGUE.

It’s Free

Address Confederation Life Building 
TorontoThe Farming World

à___ ____ 1__________ __
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"1HE SUGAR BEE! WORLD" IN IRIS ISSUE.Every Week—$1.00 a Year. April 2, 1901.
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